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10 7 ted £ wes oP a Gf 
pert of the wo.k for which be hed been hired? .\e had @ Jong,ends not unfriendly 

phene conversa@iion the morning of Saturday “ovember9, 1968, when I was in 

Ney Urbeans. i, then agreed to S-end,@ day with me on my return (I left the 
ot WS 8) sh ew . we 2 6 

next dey for Dolles), Twnty days leters trues to, my. Kerd,,.1, ent hin~photocopics 
awe oy Se PO ee ORE ote WY. 

of the supores3;ed Executive session comments about him, gsve him my schedule for 

returning to Nw Orleans, even where I wolk would stay, very close to where he 

lives and tsacies law. Y phoned: him his free day, Saturday, December 14, He had ym
 

P'
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by then chengel his mind. He refusei to see me, There was nothing to discuss. The 

dialogue he hai earlier conceeded was a nationel need was no longer important. 

$0, history will write the epitaph for Leon D. Hubert, Jr., woo teaches 

low but will not face the record of his own practise of it when his President is 

murdered onc he bears his own shure of the responsibility of faking the officiel TY
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H Herry Wade is no Leon Sybert. te is a straightforward man. "e was xz 

with the Commission. He wes not intimideted by J. #dger Hoover, who tried, exxxux 

sending speciel =gents to Wade with transcripts of his own record as an FRI agent 

during “orld Yar II in Latin America. Hoover doesn't shred his paper. He saves it 

for bleckmsil. But Henry ‘ade stood firm, as the public record shows, in his 

al
 

testimony befcre the Commissixn, in which he said it was possibly for Cswald to 

have been s federal egent of some kind with no adequate record of it existing. 

4 CZ 

ite believed, on the basis of whet the police had told him, thet Oswald 

> 

was guilty, s:d he so seid, publicly snd wrongly, for wexmx what he said xhxrex [a
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Qawakixwarxat:wexyxumgex before Oswald was murdered, his murder being possible Pe 

only beczuse itose seme Dalles police meade it possible, might have made it oe 

to try Oswald, He was not alone-in the emotional storm of the moment in his error. 

And he would leve prosecuted - ssve for that nurder, which also led to ths creation 

of the “arren Yommission, which could not have existed without it. We did not 

arg.e the fect. Yerheps some day he will find the time to look at the fect for nim- 

self, not through the eyes of such men as Jesse Gurry, then Delles police chief.
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(By sn oda quirk of the writer, tsi fete, + hed." 

E interview with Weide -to.keep:f en appointment with J oun Pilger, | prize-winning 

reporter for: the: London Deily Express", which: “has sthe world!s largest newspe per 

circuletion.' 
With shis™ “photograph

er, vey gnotupesendyvez
equent’ row OxLeans host 

snd generel credit to mankind Mett Herron, we hea e dste to interview Curry. The 

former police etief hed recently left employment with privete , cavestigetor 
R. Be 

Denhom,” who ned peen Melvin Belli's investigator 
in the Ruby aefense, and ned just 

moved into his 1eW offices in the still not-quite-compl
ete Texas “ational Bank 

Building. Nothiag had ehsnged for Gurry, Who, with nostalgia, looked back on the 

old days, when he Wes top COPs not chief of a penk's security. Nothing he hed 

done wes Wrong none of the meny lies he told were false, nonexs of the 

inconceivable 
shings to which he hed testified in any v8y seemed unreal to hin. 

Nothing jmporteble 
is improbable 

to the men who dems nds what didn't heppen be 

believed, who jiusists that ° whet did happen juan’ t, the. man who above allis 

responsible 
for the murder of Oswald end the rewriting of history thet enabled. ) 

I asked wade about the interroge tions of Oswald. ie was blunt ad to 

the point, ard, like everyone else, ine tueine curry, said you hed to know 

Fritz to undurstene 
it. Will Fritz wes the police eaptein hei chief of homicide 

November 225 1963-6 ily underst= snain
g of ‘rite tells me thet he 4s the man who 

saw to it that there was 00 record of. any of tie {liegel ques tionings of the 

accused, eoy.ducted over bis protests, in 8 way that wokkd have veen exculpatory 

at 6 trial. 3nd might heve prevented g trisle I know him &s the ma who fade notes 

of his interrogations,
 85 he swore, and then destroyed them, without any official 

eye blinking et it. 1} also know him 8s , the ma who subsed vently tuped UP a 

report on she se satorrogptions
 wate’ was theno quite 

unabashedly, 
altered end 

yet was ecosidered 
evidences Fritz, as curry ana W ade meke cleésr, hes his own 

way of working, nd he worked et WEY o 

Wade, es prosecutor, hed 
wanted “fo intenrogste me He found 

the conditions 
im Frit2(s office impossible+ 

with too meny people there, Withs 62



atmosphere thet prevented any me oclae tit ‘nterogs tion,” one in which te 

prisoner himself coulda: not be in the desirédble frame of mind to respond or 
Plead Bees 

even be willirg to. “n his own “quite end ve: +y direct wey, Henry jiaae ‘painted 
% ‘ Fone ap # : atieg82 ice git 

& simple, cleer atstuns: of ‘tote. “ehbes., 

He could not question Osweld under those circumstance, with all those 

unnecessary people fslling ell over themselves. There wes sesorted local police 

there, FBI agents, those from the Secret sities and the Postel Insvecor's 

office. Everyone but the gerbage collector in that smskk space, with the overly- 

guerded, nandehtied prisoner wharged with the worst crinmpin the history of the 

country, and taey were expecting him to talk? 

Oné might be led to assume Britz knew better, thut he designed the 

set to close the prisoner's mouth. Henry ede’ aid’ net ssy or sugrest™ this, and 

it may not be the case, but it fits the scenario perfectly. 

Wheat Wede did tell me, however, makes cleer why Oswald hsd to b= 

killed no later thanhe was. 

"I aad arranged to question him st 4 p.m. in tims Decker's office", 

he ssid. 

Hency Decker was the sheriff. “t was into. his’ cus tody that Oswald was 

being moved when he wouth wes permgnently clnsdd. In Yecker's care, iiade would hve 

seen him alone, in quisr queit, where there would have been none of the turmoil 

Fritz mai nteinbd, ° 

Wed2 might heve expecte: Oswald to break down snd confess. I suspect he 

would, with little difficulty, have established his innocence. 

tn any event, wade hed and still holds s positive belief, GG003°O0GwG 

It is entirely contradictory to the officiel fiction of the sassassings-— 

tion. “e coulé not have been allowed to pursue it - in questioning or &s prosecutor 

in oven court. 

Tris is how he put it in a very honest letter he wrote me October 10, 1968
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ee os "I heave alweye | twit ‘pp there J wes. en ecamplice or ‘Someone else involved". 

He elso said he aia "not agree with all the. cong lusions reached, by, the 

Warren Commi ssic mh. segtpriiviiaes 4 ca teeak® aptrante’y 
tee & *s 

oY i Bie Ws x p her cathe tebe Ex ELBE ee 

WHI X That November morning in his office, over strong bisek coffee 

pottery , 

supplied by his sec:etary, in heavy mugs, he was more pointed. He wes satisfied 

Y ohn Kennedy hai been murdered as the result of a Sonpivecy. “If on the basis 

of what he had oveen told, he was convinced Oswald hed been a member of it, he 

also wes persuaded there had been & ecaspifacy. The federal government wes 

determined te say otherwise, to insists the people and the world believe 

otherwise, ‘end they rewrote histroy to do this. The Commission never hed any 

other intent, «s much of my writing proves. The opening of POST MORTEM does it for 

the first ine from their suppressed files. 

Mor3, Henry “ede, unlike most promiment Texes Bemocrets, was not 

oprnosed to Joha Kennedy. He is one of Sue prominent politiciens who was not 

unwilling to te associated with the rres sident's néme 8nd was ovenhy and willingly 

pert of the official welcome to him, Unlike the msyor and other elected officiels, 

this was not ¢ bligatory with the prosecutor. Henry Wade did it tecsuse he 

wanted to, no’; because he hed to. 

So, with a liking for the victim and tle conviction there ted teen 

a conspiracy to kill hin, Henry Wade could not be allowed to prosecute, not 

even to question the accused. 

He wasn't. . 
> 

He also believed Oswald had been some ind of federal sgent, § 

position from which he has never retreated, despite considerable pressure. 

This, in itself, was more than~enough to bequire he be kept out of the 

official inv3stigation. 

Ha wes, by Oswald's murder, and by the shredding and burnings of his 

words and trose of the other Texas officials who dropped Eker everything to 

rush to jlashington amg et Washington's bidding end record everything they knew


